Fire and Building Code Task Force
Phase Two – 2nd meeting
January 12, 2015
2:30-4:00 pm, rm 24, City Hall

A G E N D A

1. Welcome
2. Urban Insight overview
3. Review phase one findings and relevant studies
4. Fix It Portland demo
5. Next steps:
   a. Mon 1/26, 2:30-4, rm 209. Develop recommendations for Council Committee (Public Safety, Health & Human Services)
   b. Thurs 1/29 2:30-4, rm 209. Finalize recommendations for Council PSHHS Committee
   c. Tues 2/3, 5:30-7:00 pm, rm 24. Public meeting
   d. Tues 2/10, 5:30 pm, Council Chambers. Presentation to Council PSHHS Committee